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WE ARE on the Subject of Selling the 
BEST That Can Be HAD. 

WE ABE CBAZY to Sell Everything that Man, Woman or Child may Want, and Besides 
Our Prices Are Below Cash Prices Because We Sell so Much More, SEE! 

5T5n3nnBy5ii 
Aa implement that haa come ' 
into *enr general use with farm* 

I en. The one we are showing 
it tho best type we have foun>l 

Ideal Disk 
Harrow 

i fc» >nM Brailaf Hfa 
•ratftey, ItU •. •. *. 

Harrow made as nlmplc as it can be and still pre-
serve its efficiency. A lever for each gang, a big 

I advantage; you can set to prevent harrow work
ing down liftl. A steel tmss frame, low hitch, no pressuie ou horses' uccks 
and draft always from center of tlie frume. A great advantage in the pat. 
ented oscillating steel scrapers, frr-e of disks in dry weather. You may have 
the harrow with or without the seeder attachments, which are made for 6J4, 
7J< and 83itoot harrows only. The Cutaway Ideal will do first class work 
in either fall or spring disking and we guarantee it to successfully oners'* i® ??ra Bta,ka- "rith ,l '• accomplished all that can be done with a 
Spader Harrow and in addition it has the combined advantagesofa solid disk, 
«• patent Scrapcr Is a strong feature; it absolutely cleans the blades so well 
that they cannot choke. We want you to know the Ideal Disk. Come in and 
let us talk over the points where we can look at the harrow. 

Linton Bazar, Linton, W. P. 

Stand Up and Examine Our Bradley No. 6, Beam 
Hitch, Foot Lift, Gang-plow. A Plow Brim Full 

of Principles. Each One Practical and Appreciative. 

^hat about the Van Brunt Disc Drill? Ask the 
Farmer he will Tell you All about the Van Brunt 

T N I  

CREAM 
SEPARATOR 

^ If you keep c&vrs you need a 
U. S. Separator to nuke them 
yield the biggest profit. It will 
make the most money for you be 
cause it skims cleaner than an
other separator. It will save y,u 
more than any other because u 
needs less time, labor and repairs 
to run it. Look a U. S. over for 
yourself.# For sale by 

The Linton Bazar 

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PBICE FOB FABM PRODUCE 

THE LINTON B)F\Zf\R 
LIHTON. "OB™ DAKOTA. TSUPBONC. |7 RED 

KMONS COOKTY RECORD 
BV O. R. STREfeTER 

t.inton, - - North Dakota. 
PIONEER PA PEP OF THE COUNTY. 

The Record Is entered at the Llotoa Post-
Alee u second-claas natter. 

IT is reported that the contract 
for the Bismarck Tribute's whisky ad 
reads: "To be run alongside of or Im
mediately following a 'good govern
ment' editorial." 

A VERY interesting work is the 
Eighth Biennial Report of the Agri
cultural College, at Fargo. Any one 
may secure this book free by sending 
his address to "President J. II. Worst, 
Agricultural College, Fargo, N. D." 

TIIK republicans held a big blow-out 
in the city of Chicago and duly cele
brated the election of Postmaster 
Busse to the mayoralty. Because of 
tlie united efforts of Messrs. Burke, 
•Icwell, Miller, Asa Patterson et al., 
the Bismarck republicans had no such 
opportunity. 

To AID in "the suppression of tlie 
drink evil" in Bismarck, the Tribune 
is now running a big whisky ad. And 
yet the object of the prohibition law 
was claimed by its author to be the 
elimination of opportunity to procure 
tire-water. Even if "respectful," the 
editor of the Tribune doesn't loom up 
very strongly In the matter of con
sistency. . 

gBBl——i 

WILL SIIEPAUD, for some time ed
itor of the Advocate, has bought the 
Braddock News and will take charge 
May 1st. Mr. 8. Is a good newspaper 
inan, and Braddock, with the large 
extent of settled farming country it 
has around It, can easily be made a re
munerative field. Bert McElroy, the 
present owner and publisher of the 
News and one or the best printers 
that ever struck these parts, will go 
to New Ilolstein, Wis., and join his 
father in the publication of a news
paper which the latter is now running 
at that place. 

<»ov. BUKKK, in his speeches, always 
refers in a friendly way lo Abraham 
Lincoln, who was slaughtered by a 
southern democrat, and sometimes 
<luotes the sayings of the martyred 
republican president. By way of vari
ety, the coventor should give his next 
audience a few quotations from the 
democratic platform of 18<i4 regarding 
Lincoln—a platform so rankly disloyal 
to the struggling nation of which Lin
coln was the head that the democratic 
candidate for president, George B. 
McClellan. refused to stand upon It 
until the original was modified. 

How MANY of our readers know 
that right here In North Dakota we 
have a farm paper that is a credit to 
the state? it is now in its eighth 
year, and cacli succeeding twelve
month shows that it is keeping pace 
with the rapid advancement of the 
state. The name of this agricultural 
monthly is The North Dakota Farm
er. One or its publishers is I'rof. K 
I* • Ladd, the state pure-food coininis-

i  i i i  " , , u  v i m s ,  s  • n i t  i j v i i v i  W t i s  u r o i i i f i  
Mcrner, who has done Mich «oul work about by the terrilic ImWjuli raised 

not obtain from outside farm journals. 
The place of publication is Lisbon 
and the editorial offices are at Fargo. 
The price is 50 cents a year. Send to 
The North Dakota Farmer, Lisbon, 
and get a sample copy. 

ONE of the personal attributes of 
Senator Porter J. McCumber is persist
ency. Some time ago he introduced a 
bill in the United States senate pro
viding for tlie federal inspection of 
grain. The opposition was too great 
for tlie senator to succecd in having it 
passed. But he is not a whit discour
aged by the result, and will reintro
duce the bill at the next session. Tlie 
idea is that federal inspection would 
relieve North Dakota farmers from 
the "plugging" svstem now in vogue 
at Minnesota terminal points. When, 
by mixing of grains of different grades, 
it comes to pass that more high-grade 
grain leaves Dululii for the east than 
is receivtd at the Minnesota lake 
port, it is high time that something 
were done to make such fraud impos
sible. Mr. McCumber's contention for 
federal inspection was strengthened 
by a scries of hearings on this subject 
held last year by the Interstate Com* 
merce Commission, which showed by 
indisputable testimony the evils of the 
present system of state supervision. 
The Record believes that itisonlva 
question of time—and not a long time, 
either—when Senator McCumber's bill 
—or one along identical lines—will be
come the law of the land. 

MISSOURI Si.oi'I: PKMPLE would un
doubtedly like to see the state fair lo
cated at one place, and not have it 
run around on wheels, as at present. 
But the legislature saw fit to take the 
fair from Mandan and give it "year 
about" to Fargo and Grand Forks. 
The eastern part or the state is not 
the reaily-truly section ror a state fair. 
A function jpf tins kind should be held 
on the Missouri Slope, which is better 
suited for diversified farming, and is 
the natural habitat of the giant 
squash, the mammoth cucumber -"and 
things like that." as the dear old 
major would say. Tlieoff-and-on fairs 
of the present—whether at Fargo or 
Grand Forks—are said by people from 
these parts who have attended them 
to be little more than big horse-races. 
However, if the fair must be kept in 
the east, wc would much rather have 
It held in Fargo every year, because 
the state metropolis is more easily 
reached by the people of the Slope 
than is Winshipville. But most 
Slope people believe in "The Square 
Deal," and we are not much in love 
with the sand-bag methods by which 
Fargo is trying to take the entire pie 
from her weaker sister of the many 
"isms," down the creek. 

Foil a week or two pretty nearly 
everyone that came this way from 
Aberdeen gave it as his opinion that 
the lively little South Dakota city 
which the school-books refer to as 
"chiefly noted for the high character 
or its schools" would at tlie election of 
Tuesday, March Kith, vote for prohi
bition, our sister state having a law 
providing for local option by villages 
and cities. Tills belief was brought 

toward making it impossible to sur 
tepiitiously Introduce poisons into the 
stomachs of the people. Among the 
associate editors are .1. II. Sliepperd, 
who furnishes the "State Farm 
Notes:" W. |{. Richards, who con
ducts the "Live-Stock Department," 
and B. Wuldron, in charge of 
"Fruits, Forestry, and insect Pests." 
These gentlemen are all connected 
with the state agricultural college at 
Fargo, and readers of their journal 
will have the benefit of their many 
years of experimentation in this state. 
Kven in the adjoining states of Min
nesota and South Dakota farming 
methods are not identical with those 
of this state, and the farmers of North 
Dakota will find In this journal much 
practical information that they can-

tern won out in Aberdeen bv a vote of 
1,001 for to 657 against—a majority of 
344. Every city and most of the large 
towns of the sister state went against 
a return to prohibition, even in local 
form, among them being Mitchell, 
Pierre, Sioux Falls, Webster—in fact 
every city of any consequence in the 
state. But in North Dakota our two 
principal cities—with scores of licensed 
saloons in another state within a few 
blocks—hug the delusion that they 
have prohibition, while in reality 
they have the responsibility of caring 
for a majority of the drunks and re
ceive none of the income in the way of 
license. In this state, too, the cities 
of the second class, like Bismarck—hav
ing no licensed saloons across a creek, 
but tabooing the sale of beer, and sub
stituting whisky by express and drug
store booze service—have newspaper 
editors that profess to prefer the North 
Dakota plan, although the opposite 
method is in vogue over ninety-nine 
hundredths or the globe that is inhab
ited by people with white skins. 

- — ft 

week or two before election by a pair 
of emotion expert«, whom it was 
thought had set »>o many people half-
crazy by their misstatements and ex
aggerations that the license people 
would be defeated before the misled 
voters had resumed their normal men
tal condition, as was tlie ease in ms. 
marck at election-time. lUit i|,e „e„ 
pie of South Dakota once had a prolii-
bition law, and gave that method af 
controlling the drink evil several 
years' trial, it so happened, however 
that down there the people were linai' 
ly allowed to test the popular will 
and prohibition was set aside bv a 
large majority, it seems that uu.v 

Have no desire to return to t he era of 
bootleggers, household guzzli,,.. aut, 
drug-store whUky. for the license svs 

TIIK Bismarck Tribune points the 
finger of scorn at the editor of the 
Record because he " 'screaches' "— 
which Isn't as bad as sounding a 
"tumbrel"—"for resubmission at every 
possible opportunity." To be sure he 
does. Is he inconsistent in so doing'/ 
Let us look Into the matter. 

# 

The question of license as opposed to 
prohibition is an open question. It 
should be taken for granted, in tlie 
absence or contrary proof, that most 
or the advocates of either system are 
honest in their advocacy and their 
opposition. The question to be set
tled is a grave one. During the cam
paign at the end of which pro
hibition was made a part of the or
ganic law of this state, the editor of 
the Tribune and the editor or the 
Record were arrayed on tlie same side 
of the controversy. Both, individually 
and in their respective newspapers, 
favored a continuation of the license 
system. The owner of the Tribune 
was a more powerful factor for tlie 
reason that he reached more people, 
and reached them oftener with a daily 
than could be done with a weekly. Up 
ta#short time ago the editor of the 
Tribune was still strong in his oppo
sition to prohibition. lie had no more 
respect for the sumptuary law than 
has the editor of the Record, or than 
the opponents of human slavery had 
for the fugitive-slave law. lie trained 
hand-iii-glove with those who violated 
the prohibitive statute, ile time and 
again, personally and in his paper, ad
vocated the election of men as mayor 
and councilmen of the Capital City 
who made no pretense of wanting to 
enforce the law which a vast majority 
of the Slope people believed was un
necessary and uncalled-for in this part 
or the state. Then, all or a sudden, he 
changes the burden of his song, and in 
his paper, with a whisky ad not many 
columns away, publishes every little 
squib or more important article that 
he can clip from his exchanges that he 
thinks will tend to discourage those of 
his old resubmission associates who 
have not changed their principles and 
who still believe that the time will 
come when this state — like iter 
southern sister, and like many ot hers 
easRpnd west— will return to a sane 
method of regulation, either by liccnsc 
or a similar method. On the other 
hand, the editor of the llccord has 
never swerved one iota from the prin
ciples he advocated when the license 
system was overthrown. It is not 
pleasant to be eternally the under dog 
in a tight, yet for seventeen years the 
Record editor has—wherever he has 
had an opportunity to do so in gather
ings where lie thought his words 
would have the slightest influence -~ 
argued for a return to a county-option 
policy such as we had in territorial 
days, lie has not asked for state-wide 
license: that would be as unfair as the 
present state-wide prohibition system. 
He has favored the old plan of leaving 

it to the voters of the different coun
ties, to the end that it might be set
tled in conformity with tbe public 
opinion of each county, believing that 
a state having the area of North Da
kota is too large a unit, especially 
when settled by people of so many dif
ferent nationalities, in which to en
force radical laws for the regula
tion of appetite. During all those 
years, in republican conventions and 
later in the legislature, he has contin
ued to "screach" — as tbe Tribune 
terms it—the same screech that was 
screeched by the editor of the Tribune 
during uiany years "against the anti-
license laws that bad been forced upon 
the unwilling people of the Missouri 
Slope by the alcohol guzzlers of tbe 
Red River Valley. True, he has al
ways been up against a majority op
posed to his contention, but, except
ing the Tribune crowd of recent pro
hibition converts, a majority that by 
the respectful hearing given seemed 
to manifest confidence in the honesty 
of his motives and bis earnest belief 
in the principles he advocated. The 
writer has done this, not In a spirit 
or captious antagonism, but because It 
was his opinion that, notwithstand
ing the herculean task of eliminating 
a sumptuary provision from tbe or
ganic law, the time would come wben 
a majority of two legislatures in North 
Dakota would be of tbe belief that It 
is safe to trust the people in all things, 
and would give them the privilege-
no, tlie right—with the thousands 
who were not hero wlien prohibition 
was adopted—to again, after many 
years experience with the workings of 
the law, express their opinion at the 
polls. For this reason he has not 
looked upon the resubmission question 
as a dead issue, hut has striven in his 
humble capacity, in every legitimate 
way, to keep it before toe people. 
And can the editor of the Tribune 
reasonably insist that it is not a liv
ing question when a third of the mem
bers of the last house of representa
tives were willing in its advocacy to 
meet a surely adverse vote, and it was 
of sufficient consequence to cause sev
eral weak-kneed members to dodge a 
roll-call? 

* * 

'The writer bellevfs in the license 
system. He believes it is a better 
method than prohibition for handling 
the drink evil. The editor of the 
Bismarck daily also held that belief 
ror years. Occasionally, between art
icles friendly to prohibition, he hints 
that he reels that way now. But he 
is certainly saying nothing favorable 
to license. The editor of the Record 
is still "screaclilng" for the same old 
principle for which both editors 
screeched before the shadow of Ed 
Patterson, in a political sense, began 
to obscure the CapiHkl City scribe. 

Which editor—lie of the city or he 
of the village—is tbe more consistent 
of the two? 

Notice of Final HomttMi Proof. 
I'Mitm STATE* UW OMEN, ( 

BISMARCK, N. 1).. April 13. 1807. ( 
Nut lee In hereby given that the follow tux 

iiii mud settler hus Sled notice of bis inteu 
tion to make five year final proof In sun-
port of Ills claim. and that Mid proof will be 
inudc before P. U. Books, clerk of district 
eourt of Emmons county, N. IK. at Linton. N. 
It., on May 23. 11)07, vis.: 

VALENTIN NEIGEL. 
U.K.. N<>. SIS08, dated January SU. ItXH, for 

1 lie S. W. '« of Sec. IS. Twp. 131 N.. Itge. 
W. of 5th P. M. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
Ills continuous residence upon and cultlva 
tion of said land, v|g.: 

Adam Uefroli. of lluui!, N. II. 
Sebastian Oefroh, of Hague. N. II 
Trauz .Inner, of Htrasbura. N. II. 
A<l mi XelKel. of Hague. N.I). 

M. H. JEWELL. Register. 

Notice 1 Final Homestead Proof. 
Law Orrica AT BISMARCK. N. D„ I 

. . . March 7. MOT. f 
Notice it hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make five year final proof in 
support of his claim, and that said proof will 
be made before Chas. B. Carley, Judge and 
ex-oBcIo clerk of the county court of Em
mons county, N. D.. at his officerin Linton, 
N. D., on April 23.1907. vie.: 

KABL ALTHOK. 
H. E. No. 85230, dated July 92nd, 1003, for the 

E K of 8IE H. 8 W tf ofS E H and S E >< of 
8 WW of Bee. 10, Twp. 131 N., l{ge. 79 W. of 
oCo »• 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

nls continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, vis.: 

John Jenner, of Winona. N. D. 
Jacob Bender, of Winona. X. D. 
Frledrlch Ochsner. of Winona, N. D. 
Ben Haggard, of Emtnonsburg. N. U. 

II. H. JEWELL, Register. 

Nottoo of Final Homestead Proof. 
LAXD Orrica AT BISMARCK N. D., I 

„ , . March 5.1907. f 
Notice is hereby given that the folloirtng-

named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make five year final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be 
BMde before Chas. B. Carley. Judge and ex-
ofllclo clerk of tbe county court of Emmons, 
county, N. D.. at his office In Linton. N. I)., 
on April 33. 1907, vie.: 
n „ JOHANNES KRAMER. 
B. E. No. 13407. dated October 17th, 1900. for 

the 8. H of N. W. M and lots 3 and 4. of 
8ec^4. twp. 131 N., Bange 75 W. of Fifth 

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, viz.: 

Johannes Vetter. of Strasburg. N. II. 
John Hoegel, of Strasburg, N. D. 
torens Scnnelder, of Strasburg, N. D. 

Register. 
Anton Ibacb, of Strasburs, N. 1) 

M. 11. JEWELL. I 

Notice of Commutation Final Proof. 
UKITED STATES LAND Orrica, I 

' BISMARCK, N. 1).. April 1. 1907. f 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

named settler has filed notice of bis Inten
tion to makecommutation final proof in sup-

Krtof his claim, and that said proof will 
made before P. O. Rooks, clerk of the dis

trict court of Emmons county, X. II., at 
Linton, N. D.. May 21. 1907. viz.: 

ARTHUR E. CHAMBERS. 
H. E. No. 32474, dated December 6.1905, for 

N. E. J* of Bee. 12, Twp. 132 N.. Rge. 78 W. 
oftthP.M. 

He names the folllowing witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz: 

E-O. Mickel. of Omio. N. U. 
Edward E. Pitcher, of Omio, N. II. 
Ben T. Johnson, of Linton, N. D. 
R. R. Hogue. of Linton, N. D. 

M. U. JEWELL. Register. 

Notlco of Homestead Final Proof. 
UNITED STATES LAUD Or rice, I 

BISMARCK, N. D.. April 1.1X07. i 
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make five-year final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will be 
made before P. O. Rooks, clerk of tlie dis
trict court of Emmons county, N. I)., at 
Linton. N. D-. on May 31,1901, viz.: 
„ „ . WENDELIN BBAUNNAGEL. 
H. E. 13100, dated August 27.1900. for 8. E. H 

of Sec. 28, Twp. 131 N., Rge. TO W. of 5th 
• * * 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz.. 

John B. Baumgartner. of Strasburg. N. |u 
L MichaelBcberr.of Strasburg. X. I>. 

Joseph Feist, of Strasburg, N. I). 
Peter Schweitzer, of Strasburg, N. D. 

M. II. JEWELL, Register. 

Notice of Final I 
LAND Orrica AT BISMARCK. N. D.. i 

March U, 1907. f 
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

settler has lied notice of his Inten
tion to make five year final nroof In iun-
l"),t#'Wi claim, and that said proof will £e 
made tofore Charles B. Carley, Judge and 
ex-offldo clerk of the county court of Em-
r A p H l ^M^?®06 '"»<'•>«>». N  D  . 

» r- V. POSTLE. 
is r *f uielfi, iflOO, for lots 
S. S. E. H of N. W. !4 and W. Hof N. E. 

l^lfthP?M '181 of Kge 78 W" of 

i.i« following witnesses to prove 
Jin^riiiS iu* UP°" and cultivation of said land, viz.: 

W«gfaertqf Linton. N. D. 
Alerts. Seeley, of Linton, N. D. 
Adam U. Ostrum, of Winona. N. I). 
Lincoln Gray, of Winona. N. D. 

M. H. JEWELL, Register. 

Notice of Commutation Final Honw 

LAUD Orrica AT RISMAKCK. N. D., J 
February SI, is07 

nam^^ttleVbufefie^notkstMiPl bw'inten* 

Mwaure viMi, p< varloji JHfHRJ cfcuQ 
ex-olBclo clerkoftbe countyoourt of Em-
mons Munty. N. P., at his ottce In Linton. 
N. !>., on April >3,1907, vli.: 

JULIANA BAUMGABTNEK, 
formerly Juliana katerl 

E,-January 2. 1908, for the 

ifew^M^.M^ * TWP' 181 N" 
She names the following wltaesses to prove 

her continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, viz.: 

Michael Sherr, of Strasburg, N. D. 
Joseph teist, of Strasburg, if. D. 
Tommeon Eelst. of Strasburg. X. O. 
Johannes Shosek. of Strasburg. N. U. 

M. H. JKWELt Register. 

Notlco of Houston< Ftnal Proof. 
LARD Orrica a* BISMARCK.1T. D., I 

W • , , , . February 27, INT. j 
Notice is hereby given that tbe following-

named settler has filed notice of bis Inten
tion to make flye year final proof in 
support of bis claim, and that Said proof 
win be made beforeChaWea B.Carley, judge 
and ex-olBclo clerk of the county court of 
Emmons county. N. D., at bis office In Lin-

°V»i,?»V55 gB rt aw; Tf WsttSiV®"-*- T"»" *- w 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

his continuous residence upon aad cultiva
tion of said land, viz.: 

John Bouert. of Linton, N. D. 
John B. Wlttmayer. of Linton, N. I). 
'acob Sauter. of Linton, N. I*. 
Alexander Walter, of Linton, N. D. 

M. H.JEWEllL. Register. 

WlLL'8 SEEDS 
TREES CNN 

EARLY. HARDY. ACCUNA-
TED. 24tK ANNUAL CATA
LOG FREE. If you 4o not ro-
calvo It regularly, oond now to 

OSCAR. H. WILL A CO.. 
BISMARCK. NORTH DAKOTA 

Q ROWERDINK, 

WATCHMAKER AM) JEWKJ. K I  

REPAIRING A SPECIALTV 

LINTON. NOR. DAK. 

County Abstract Company 
L. A. WBATBEIIBV. Offlciiil AMra.nr 

COMPLETE ABSTRACTS or AM, LANHS AM, 
TOWN LOTS IS EMMONS COL'NTY 

FARM AND RANCH LANI)< I'oK S.M.K 
N O T A R Y - P U B L I C  - A g e n t  f u r  • »  M F , K l r , \ N  

eUKbllr CO.. of Nt?w Vork 

CLINT O. SMITH 

P H O T O G  R  A  P I  I K K  

LINTON, NOR. DAK 

CIUAR8 HATII 

CITY BAIilSElt SHOP 
A. M. BIiITT<. I'mip. 

Laundry Baski-t l, e ;i\vs o n  M o m U y , .  

DR. W. C. WOLVERTON 

PHYSICIAN AND Sl'KGKOX 
LINTON, NORTH DAKOTA 

OrriCE AT K LA I I E K T Y  S L'HAHMAI V 
P h o n e s: O f f i c e ,  1 ' J  R e d ;  K e s i i k - m v ,  4 "  H ! u -

TUBULAR WELLS. 
NINE YEARS' EXI'KIilFM K. 

SATISFACTION O U A K A N T I T I '  

AOENT FOR GA1)Y Alii ( Onl.l I' < \-' 
LINE ENlilNKv 

FRANCIS J A pZ K O W I A K .  

No 421 Twelfth Street. Blsmnrok. 0 V 

JOIN PETERSON, 
Blacksmith and Woodworker 

IIAZELTON NORTH DAKOTA 

I hereby respectfully inform the 
public that I am now prepared to do 
work in my line, and will earnestly en
deavor to satisfy those who give me 
their patronage. 

Notlco of Homestead Final Proof. 
UNITED STATES LAND Opricr I 

BISMARCK. N. 1>., March 9ii. l'.WT. f 
Notlce Is hereby given that the followlne-

named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make aye-year fiuul proof in sup-
~irt of hi* claim, and that said proof will 

made before P. O. Rooks, clerk of the 
dUtrlct court of Emmons county. N. I)., at 
Linton. N. D..on May 31. HOT. viz.: 
.. . ., KLEMENS FIX, 

He name* the following witnesses to prove 
hta continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion of aald land, vie 

Jju»b Wollmann, of Winona, N. I). 
Karl Wuluchlck. of Winona, N. I). 
Frank Volk. of Winona, N. 1). 
Stephen Volk, of Wlnoua. N. D. 

M. II. JEWELL. Register. 

Notice of Comm 
I'NITKD STATES LAMP OrilCI, I 

III8NARCK, N. D.. April 13. 1*07. I 
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-

n anied settler has oled notice of his Inten
tion to miike commutation anal proof in sup
port of his claim, and that aald proof will be 
made before P. Q. Ilookt, clerk of the dla 
trict court of Emmons county, N. !>.. at 
Linton, N. II.. on May S3, 1107. vU.: 

WILLIS 87DuRMAN, 
II. E. .'11282, dated July IV. IMS, for lots I. 

2 and 3 of Sec. 6, Twp. "" "" 
W. of Fifth P. M. 
e names the follow 

his continuous residency 

1X1 N.. Itge. 7i 

lie names the followlugarltneiMea to prow 
is continuous residence jupro and cult 

tion of said land. vU. 
II. .1. Reuedlct. of Hrofy. N~. U. 
E. P. /.unkel. of llrofy. N. II 
Itudolpli Oau. of Linton, N. M. • -
l.o*U Miiurer. of Linton. N. 1>. 

M. II. JEWELL. Re«l»|«-r. 

Notlco of Homoatoad Final Proof.. 
.. UNITED STATES LAND OrricB. < 
BISMARCK, N. I»„ April «i. lw*. ( 

Notice Is hereby given that the followiiig-
nunied settler has tiled notice of his inteii. 
tion to make live-year linul proof In sup
port of bis claim, and that suitl proof will lie 
made before l1. U. Rooks, clerk or district 
court of Emmons couuty, N. U.. a) Union. 
N. II., on May 21, IW7. viz.: 

STEPHEN VOLK. 
II. E. 18K7, dated July IS. IWIO. for lots I, 2 

and il and S. E. It of N. E. H of Sec. 4. 
Twp. IWN.. Use. 7H W. of mil I*. M. 

lie names tlie followlutt witnesses lo prove 
hi* continuous residence U|NIII un<l cultiva
tion of aald land, viz.: 

Jacob Krumm, of Wlnoua, N. Ii. 
- Karl Wultsclilck, of Wliionu, N. H. 

Plus Moaer. of Winona. N. 1». 
Klvmens Fix, of WIIIUIIH, N. I). 

M. II. JEWELL, Itcglsler. 

Notlco of HoMoatoad Final Proof. 
UNITED STATES LAND 0»>-I<:K. I 

BISMARVK. N. II , Mitrch 'Jil. HOT. I 
Notice Is hereby given Hint the followlng-

nanied aettler lias Hied notice of hlslnimi-
tlon to make Ove-year linul pionf in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof will IMJ 
made before P. «1. Rooks, clerk of the dis
trict court of Emmons county. N. U.ui l.lii-
lon, N. I*., on May 21, 11*17, vie.: 

„ JOSEPH Vol,K, 
H. It. No. Wl. dated OctolM'r 27. Ham, for H. 

W. H of N, E. U. W. ',i of H. »•:. s mill H. 
E. M of H. W. H of Sec. II, Tw|i. Cm N.. l(Uf. 
7i W. of Mb P/M. 

llaaawMtlH) followluit wltiicssiis MI prove 
al* ooatinuiws r,<sld<'iii'<i iiniiii ami •'nliivu-
tloa of aald land, vln.: 

John roatle. of Winona. N l> . - "OMO, IM ' 
Uaorga Nold, of Winona. N. 11. 
KleaieusFls.of Wlnoim. N. Ii 
Plus MnMir, of Winona. N, l> 

% 

% 

FOR RENT ON SHARES 
For crop purposes, for the year 1907, the 

following described lands in Em-
_ mons county: 

All of 
Sec 
11 

T»-|> 
i:52 74 r 

South balf 3 i:i2 74 jfi. 
All of '...V.V.V. 23 133 74 •• •?; 

Southeast quarter » 13". 74 
Southwest quarter :ti 132 

1.13 
T*> V: ... 

East lialf •JT 
132 
1.13 --

Northwest quarter 130 T.*i ; y-'i:. >" 

N'ortli balf of northeast quarter 134 7*1 
Southeast quarter 134 TT» . VV ^ 
South tialf <i 135 

IX". North half and soutlieast quarter :v. 
135 
IX". 7(1 •• 

Northeast quarter :i 13(1 
Southwest quarter 4 13<i 7«i r*'/ 
N'ortlieast quarter 27 132 :"V-
North balf 

« 134 * i 
Southwest quarter i* 134 i « 
AII of i 130 . r>iv» 
Hast half. 132 

135 
130 

7S 
Southwest, quarter l.t 

132 
135 
130 

7^ 
Northeast quarter jil 

132 
135 
130 7S 

V: 

Hast half 17 
2!» 

130 7^ 
N orl lieast quarter and sou tli west qua ri er 

17 
2!» 131 7i» • 

' P, 

M .  I I .  ,lic\v|.:i,l. li.<tti»i..r 

Por particulars address us direct or call ,. 
on any of our solicitors in your vicinity. 

PATTERSON LAI® COMPANY I 
KMMCFJTL BUILDING. §T. PAUL. MINN-


